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China frilm treaty compulsion ta
allov the opium tramei t() continlue.

It is felt that the present moment
is partieullarly o1portuneC t() agaifi
l)riilg the tuatter ta the attention of
the Britisli Goverinnient, iii vicw of
thc fact that, \v'ith the close of the

tical statuis of China \vill conie uip for
discussion. As thc vaice of Canada
is bccoining inereasingly powertul in
the counicils of the Emupire, it is ta l)C
biopcd that ill truc j)atriots mil imuite
to I)ring pressuire uipon the lïritishi
Parlianient, ta wvashi its biauds clean
of this nianistroius evii. A\ special
comnittee of the British Ifouse of
Commuons lias becu .,appainted ta deal
withi the niatter uf the opiumii trade
as it affects China and In(lia, and
there is everv prospect that the far-
mner country wvil1 have soie redress
of lier w~rongs in this niatter ini the
near future.

The 1)resent Prime Minister, the
Secretary for India, --\r. M.,orley,
andl tbrce liundred niieiibers of Par-
liamient, says Tbie Christian. World,
are knawn ta favor a reversai of tbe
policy whichi seventeen y"ears algo wvas
supporteci by tbe repart af a Roval
Commission. Leading .Britishi jour-
nalists, as well as 1)ublicistS, are no\V
in uine wvitb wh'at bias been the mis-
sionary opinion for (lecadeS, andl it
seenis likely that be fore niany years
-possibly only nmontlbs-biave passeci
the attitude of a noniinally Christian
tiaton will be more in harmionv with
the ethies of Jesuis. Tbe contrast
betwccn tbe ideal and the actual is
miade more acute, of course, by tbe
l)olicV of Japan, the non-Christiani
nation, which as far back as 1838
faced tbe niat1ter seriotusly and de-
cided ta protect lier people froin the
curse. Auistralia, also, bias probii-
bited the impèrtation of opium, save
for medicinal purposes, and tlue
United States bias goîue about riddingr:

the Philippines af tbe trafflc ini a
righit sminmai- anl( scientitic wav.
'l'bie airgŽument foir retaining the
traie, (loultless, Nvill be aile af
revenue. lut as l'bc Scottisli Review

ssif the traffle is nmorallv wi-angl
it mutst lic aholisbc(l and the (lelicit
înuist be mnade good, îiut b)v Jndia, biut
bv, the great and w ealh nation

xbibpaid twventy. million pouinds ta
fi-cc the slaves.

'j'he füùlIowing objections ta the
Opii uni t rade ai-e formiulated by
Joseph G. Alexander, LL. I{, I li.
Secretary of thc Society for the Sup-
pression of tbc Opium Trade: First,
it is a statc mionopoly miislse(l. Thle
cultîvatiou of the poppy (Nv ich is
carried un unde- Guveî-nnicnt Iiccîîse
and stimullated bv- Govei-nnient adi-
vances ), the preparation of op)iuml
(w-bich is carrie1 on iii Governient
factories), and the sale of opium.
botb whIolesalc au(l retail, are, in
British India,' a mionopoly of tbe Gov-
emiment. Such a mionopoly caiu only
be justified by strict regulations, in-
ten(led ta preveiit tbe improper uise of

adamgerouls (lrug. But, as regards
the Opiumii sol(l for export ta Cbina
and other couintries, no such regula-
tioiis exist. On the cantrary, tlîis
opium is expressly prepare(l for sen-
sulai in(lulgence, not for miedical use.

Second,- tlue opium trade bias pro-
(luce(l, and is continuially prodlucing,
amioigst the Chinese people, w'id-
sl)reacl demioralization and ruin.

The \7 ice-roy Chang Cihl-tungic, ta
whoni it is largelv (lue tbat tbe Cen-
tral an(i Soutben Provinces of
China (lid niot join. in the recent
Boxer movemient, and wbo bias tbus
hielped ta save a large mnmber of
Eturopeans fromn massacre, in bis re-
înarkable "Appeal ta Chiina," uu'rit-
ten shortiy after the wvar w'ithi Japan,
says of opium: " It is spreading
(levastation everywbere, wrecking the
nuinds andl eating aw'ay the strength
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